Dear Parents,

Once again this year we would like to help the homeless in our area by supporting Bolton Community Kitchen. During November we are asking you to kindly donate some of the items from the list below, along with any shoe boxes you may have to spare. Our donations will then be collected on Tuesday 19th November 2019.

We are aware that some of the items are more expensive than others but if you have more than one child you may like to choose either a hat, a scarf, warm socks or some gloves and only donate one item.

To ensure we have a good balance of goods, can we request the following donations:

Reception - Hand cream
Year 1 - Lip salve
Year 2 - Shaving items
Year 3 - Deodorant (male)
Year 4 - Deodorant (female)
Year 5 - A bar of chocolate
Year 6 - Washing ‘Stuff’ (soaps / toothpaste etc)

Family Contributions:
A hat
A scarf
Some gloves
Warm socks

If you can’t manage to get any of these you could donate a pound or two and we will source some of the items.

Yours sincerely,

The Gift Team (Chaplains)